
Our Wartime Presidents 

James Madison, 
War of 1812 (June 
18, 1812, to Decem- 
ber 24, 18141. 

James Knox Polk, 
Mexican War (May 
13, 1846, to Sep- 
tember 14, 1847l. 

William McKin- 
ley, Spanish-Ameri- 
can War (April 24, 
1898, to August 12, 
1898). 

Abraham Lincoln, Civil War 
(April 12, 1861, to April 9, 
186$).__ 

Woodrow Wilson, First World 
War (April 6, 1917, to No- 
vember 11, 1918>. 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt,’ 
Second World War (December 
7, 1941, to -). 
• Succeeded by Harry S Truman. 
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George Washington, who 
I led American patriots in 

their first struggle for free- 
dom and later became the 
first President of the United 
States, American Revolution 
(April 19, 1778, to October 
19, 178D. 
_ 

Guy Lombardo and his lovely singer, Jean Tighe, take time out from re- 

hearsal to bundle uo a stack of discarded orchestrations for the waste 

paper drive. Guy Lombardo, known as Americas Hit Maker who intro 

duced 10 out of the 20 outstanding song hits last year, predicts the "Hit 
of Tomorrow' during his "Musical Autogrophs program, heard every Tucs 
day night at 9 P M over WMAL, the Evening Star Station Advt 

Laden with the 99Forbidden99 Fragrance ... 

FACE POUUDER TABU 
f7) 

Now Dana lakes face powder out of the purely visual lades it lushly with 

Tabu perfume to give your beauty an indescribable aura ... a third dimension something 
that complexion beauty has never had before the added dimension of intoxicating and 

lasting fragrance tabu! The shades? They’re the ones you love. 


